Human erythrocyte carbonic anhydrase I concentrations in dried blood spots from normal and hypothyroid neonates and children.
The ELISA technique was used to assay carbonic anhydrase I (HCAI) in hemolysates prepared by the elution of dried blood samples from Guthrie cards. The ratio HCAI (mg)/hemoglobin (g) measured in blood samples eluted from Guthrie cards was not significantly different from that determined in aliquots of the same blood samples after storage as erythrocyte (RBC) lysates at -20 degrees C, provided that the dried blood was eluted within three weeks of collection. The normal neonatal mean (SD) RBC HCAI concentrations were 2.05 (1.01) and 1.82 (0.86) mg HCAI/g hemoglobin for females and males respectively. Erythrocyte HCAI concentrations gradually rose with age, approaching normal adult levels by 16 years. Blood from hypothyroid neonates and hypothyroid infants on treatment gave normal HCAI/hemoglobin ratios.